
 

Skyward Finance:  Web 
Check Request Instructions 
  

 



 

 

Step 1: Click on Accounts Payable; under Check Requests click Submit. 

 

 



 

Step 2: Click Add. 

 



 

Step 3:  Enter an Invoice Number.  If there is not an invoice because it is travel or reimbursement use the 
date.  An invoice number must be entered.  

Select Vendor. 

When filling out the Description field it needs to be detailed as if you were creating a requisition, 
including mailing instructions or any other information that is important to processing this request. 



 

Step 4:  Under “Detail Invoice Entry” enter each line item, account number, and amount as if you were 
entering a requisition.  NOTE:  If one line item is supported by multiple accounts, click on the “More” 
button and enter the next account number with the total that should be charged to that account.  The 
Accounting Amount will add up to the Invoice Amount. 

Step 5: Click “Submit for Approval” or “Save and Finish Later” 

 



 

Attaching the Support 

Step 6:  From the “Submit” menu, click “Attach” 

 All support must be attached before a Check Request will be approved.  Any Check Requests 
submitted for approval without all necessary support will be immediately denied.  

**Scan all support in black & white or grayscale, scanning in color takes up too much room on the 
server.  

If no support exists, a Check Request form must be completed and attached; this form can be found on 
the District website:  Business Office Website. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.bhisd.net/page.cfm?p=1526�


 

Step 7: Click “Add File”.  

  



 

Step 8: Click “Type” and “Attachments” is the only option in the drop down menu. The description must 
be entered in the Description Field.  It is suggested that you use the Vendor Name and Invoice Number 
for the Description.  Next, click on “Browse” and locate the where you have saved the file that you need 
to attach to the Check Request.  Note:  all support must be attached before the request will be 
approved. 

 

Step 9: Click Save. 

 



 

Step 10: From this screen you are able to view the attachment that you attached, add another file, edit 
the attachment or delete the attachment. If you are done with the attachments and have no others to 
attach, then click back. 

 



 

Once the Check Request has been submitted, the Status column will state “Submitted”. There will not be 
a PO Number or Requisition Number; the request will be given a Check Request Number. This number 
does not follow the same numbering as PO numbers; Accounts Payable will not be able to tell the 
campus/department by looking at the number. The numbers are in numerical order by request.  When 
entering a travel request, the assigned Check Request number will need to be entered onto the form 
in the PO # field. 

 

  



 

To view your Activity, click on Accounts Payable and Activity under the Check Requests section. 

  



 

Please note you have various filter options to view the check request activity.  



 

Click on the arrow to the left of the check request you’d like to view. 



 

You can click on the blue account number to get further information regarding that account.  You can 
also check the status of who needs to approve the check request.  Check Requests will be cut on 
Wednesdays only.  The deadline for check requests are end of day Tuesday. 

 

 


